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Meeting of the British Associatiou at Glasgow.

THE 1111ESIDENT'S ADItESS.

Geottlentieti of the British Assoe:iatiu,-I kîîow, tlîat the
duty of prcsidiiig over tlîis 31eeting uf the ]3ritisli Associa-
tdont fur tute Advaiteceîueît of ScielnCC, lias bcît' assignled to
mue iaiîly iii censequenco of niiy local connexion witli the
district and city iii ivhich we arc nuw asnbe.It cant
tlîercfore ho departing fronti thie special dîîty of tliat position
if I addrcs you iii tie first plac as une of tiiose vlo aire re-
cciving thie lionour of' your vibit. I uni sure I cannot, express
ini tern is too warîii thîe feelings of titis gre:ît eoîîîmuiîity. IL
would 1)0 strange, indecd, if Glasgoiw did îlot, lîld out te yu
a cordial reepltiuin. Ilere, if a tnwhcre, ive have reason te hie-
notîr Science, anîd te welcuome the muen ivioscý lives are devû-
ted tu it:, pursuit. he West of Seutland lias ithelf contributed
îlot at fcw illustrions naîies to thec nuiîiber of those wlio bave
cîilarged Uic boundaries of ki owledge, or hlave givea fruitful
application te prilteiples already known. I îîecd not dwehl on
the fiet thiat kt mis ini tiais valley of the Clyde thiat the patient
genius ut' Whîttt perfected the inchlanisîut wlîicl firit gave con.-
plete control over the powers uf steaiii; anîd tîtat, it wvas on
thecse waters too that this powers wcro first applicd in a man-
nier wliiclt lias gîvent uew wiîîgs tu coinierce and is now affcc-

tin ne lR deisiulythe terrible operations of war. Tîtese
arcbutinleoxanipkes, more striking and palpable titan othors

of thte dopeîidence of thte Arts upoît the advaîîcc of Science.
Thîis, lceris a dependonce wlîiclt I aîît sure thc citizons
cf Glasg-ow would bc the first te aIknowledgc, and wltich no
doubt, witlî theut as witlî aIl mein, must bc an important cIe-
nient inthUe value wliich tlîcy set upun physical rescarcli. flut

ain sure I slîould dceply wrong thte intelligence cf thc people
cf G isgow, if I woerc tu represont tlîcîî as îîîcasuring the value
of science by nîo otlier standard thaît its iimediatc applicability
te commîîereial purposes. They scck te luonour sciece for its
owîî sake, and tuecouraîge the desire cf kîtowlcdgc as ini itself
onc of the noblcst instincts of our natarc.

It is uîty duty aIse, Gentlemen, te speak on beblaf of a spe-
cial body-one cf iîich Glasgow las se, much reason to he
proud-I nîean its aticiont anîd vonerable University. If the
îuicchanieal arts owe tu tliis district cf Scetla,îd, thte greatest
imapulse they ]lave ever y-et receivcd, it is muet loss truc tîtat our
knowledge cf thue laurs vhich icgulatc the pursuits cf industî3',
and d'termine the distribution of thI "wealth of nations," has
becn alnîost feunded on the rescarehes cf one whosc naine is
indissolubly associatcd with tItis seat cf lcarning. ilero again
we have an illustrious example cf thc mutual relations bctweca
science and polities in its best ana bighest definition. B3ut,
indccd, our convictions a re indcpcndemt cf such examples. It
is. impossible te appreciate toc higmly thc influence which
science is evidently destincd te have on the prospects cf educa-
tien ; and wc look for thte titue when its mecthods, as wcll as
its resultis, wiul formi thc subject cf tcaclting, net only as pri
ally it lias long donc ini cur colleges, 'but aIse ia the bu=bes
cf otîr selieuls. I feul it te be ne suiall privilege arising eut cf
the academical office which this year I ]lave thc honour cf
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holdinîg, to bc able te assure you, on behiaif of the University
or' 61:asgoNN, of' the dIcep iîîterest, witlî wlîiel we regard your
visit, and of our higli apprcciation of the ends wliich it is your
object to prolîlote,.

IL is iio% tifteen years since tie last Mleeting c" the Blritish
Association bore. Thcre arc probably fem-, even anýual, lacet-
ing.s of any considerable body of men, which arc flot inarlced
by sonc inlanclîoly rccollcctions. Stili more inust this bc the
case after tic lapse of so long an interval,-onc which nicasures,
as is usually3 ri-choined, ful]] hlf a gencration in the life of man.
Auîong the înanly vacanicies in your raidis which that period

ba ccasiuned thore arc sumne wvhich, froin local assoeiation or
froîîî utiier cueare naturally imipressed more deeply on the
inid titan uthcnu. I ain sure that onte vencrablo naine wil
rise te the nîieîîory of ail wvho took any intercat in the procced-
ings of 1810 ;-of one whose carly tastos for natural science
bail unly 3 iüldcd1 befure his devotion to a yet higher service ;
but wlhose puwcrful iîiind stili seughit te found nil lus efforts in
the catus.e (if religion and huinanity on obedience to the eternal
laws, which are as sure and steady ini their operation over the
îiuids of mien, and over the progress of scciety, as arc other
Jaws over the subjects; of inaterial change. WJîlo cari forget
the zeail and more thIan youthiftil eagcrness vitlî which Dr.
Chaiîîurs entered into thc discussionîs if the Statistical Section;
and how lie saw in those disclissions the mieans of spreading
tic knoivedge of priîîciples whieh arc of vital interest to, tic
welfare of the State I

But that ntaine, tougît flic lapse of years lins not carricd it
beyond the rcgiun of regret, is one iviti wvhieli wc have at leat
becoine fanuiliar as belonging to thc nuinher of the dcparted
great. Sucli is îlot the case witlt oalter vncancies, and especi-
alIy witlî -)ne w1iclt is stili affecting us with alînost bewildered
sorrow, and an abiding sense of irreparable loss. W'ho shall
take up the turcît wlîicli lias falîcri froin the lîand of Edward
]?crbes ? Mho shahl hold it as lie lield it to, those dark places
in the liistory of life whlich science is striving, perhaps in vain,
to penetrate, but %vhiich scemcd already opening their treasurca
to hus finle and advaîteing genius ?

B3ut wliilst sad recollections arc thus forccd upon us as re-
gards the life of individual mien, we have cvcry reason te be
satisficd with the inlieritance thcy have left. 'iany labourers
are gene, but the cause in wlîiclt thcy labourcd lias been steadily
gaining ground. Long as fiftean years nmay be as a period in
]îuînan life, it is gencrally but a fraction in thc history of mcn-
tal progrcss. Yet since the list Meeting of the B3ritish Asso-
ciation Il cre, I ain grcatly mistaken if wc cannot mark great
stridles in thc advance of science. I wish, Gentlemen, you
bld a President more competent titan I an te ebronicle that
advancc, and direct the retrospeet to, a practical and useful end.
Tîtere are, luowcvcr, somne features se rcinarkablc that I cannot
omit rcferring to themn, as well calculated to raise our hop"_
and stiinulatc our exertions. In titat science which is the
oldest and nmost vencrable of aIl, I mnean Astronomy, if there
had been nothing cisc te mark thc progress of discovcry, the
construction and application of Lord ].osse's Great IXeflector
would have been enougli te constitute an important epecli.
Its systematie operations may be said to be still only in the
first stages of their progress; yet aîready how oftcn do we sec
refercace bail to thc inystcrious rcvclations it bas made in dis-
cussions on Uic principles of that scicnce, and in not a fcw of
the speculations te 'which thcy are giving birth! Mly distin-

guished friend Sir D. Blrewster, in his rcecent Life of Newton,
las designatcd. that telescope as "one of the nmost 'wonderful
combinationis of art and science wlmich the world has yet seen."
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